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The Acadian. Restitution.
Mr H. U. A me*, the energetic roem- 

>,ef for the St. Antoine division of 
Montreal, who has been exposing the 
land and timber steals, baa 
the policy of restitution.

Put a new set of men in control, 
with a mandate to recover for the peo 
pl« of Canada the lands and rerources 
which through fraud or imposition 
have passed into the grafters’ bands. 
Let restitution be yonr watchword in 
the next campaign and do not stay 
your bands until this has been accom 
pliahed.'

Mr. Ames tells us that the greater 
part of the timber of the North West 
has been captured by the Burrows- 
Praser combination, 
are the holdings of this group:

Square miles.
T. A. Burrows M. P., Sillon s 

brother in-law....................
Imperial Pulp Co., which Is

Burrows over again..............
A. W. Fraser, president of the 

Ottawa Liberal Association,
and candidate for Ottawa.....

A. W. Fraser, in hia own mine 
Big Hiver Lumber Co.

X
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Part y ism in Kings.
The old tory party of this county 

would appear to be a thing of the 
past. Some of its members have join
ed the rum wing of the old Liberal 
party and some bave gone in with the 
Moral-Reform and Temperance Party. 
The Liberal party in this county bas 
apparently degenerated into a bear 
garden. Love feasts are things of 
the past. ’ At Kentville there appears 
to be no disposition to confine the in 
dividual opinions of members of the 
party for other members behind close 
!y tiled doors and walla. A leader of 
the party baa in fais générons moods 
at Aldershot been regaling hie audit
ors as to bis opinion of the gallant 
colonal of the 68lb. and tbe 
tnenp.er for Kings, it is hinted, did 
not escape hia vigorous ciiticism. 
There ie nothing of the swing of vie 
tory in all this. I« f.ct It j, moe, 
improper and undigoified-altbougb 
quite characteristic. To tbe partisan 
power is the one thing looked for, and 
it matters little what the price is. To 
those electors whose 
with’ the l.ihtr.l, bo,

NYAL’S spring tonic

FALL GOODS.proposed
b/ Î A Pleasant Bllter. Partly Vegetable. As Encrglser* Stimulant.

P « Comiwsed »i th-we vegetable Tonics. Bi tern, etc. .which suu 
ply the system with material that has been bemed during the 
winter. At the spring season the body craves Just these ele
ments which are combined in the pro,er proportions to pro
duce the greatest human energy.

An Kxcellent Tonic for sny season but iwrticularly necessary 
in the Mining Banishes that tired, bzv feeling that cornea as 
a result of the too chew confinement of the winter months. 
(Jives a snap and spring to. the,indolent muscles, hr >ces up the 
tired nerves, and stimulate* the appetite. Makes work s pleas 
ure. Gives a zest to the daily task end supples that comfort
able feeling of confidence and ability that comes when the 
whole human median ism is working in a normal healthy con-

PRICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.
A. V. RAND

WOLPV1LLE DRUG STORK.

Dress Materials Latest Weaves.

This Store carries onK 
such Merchandise as ^ 

will giye satisfac
tory service.

This store offers you as low*
Price as it is Possible to ob- ) 
taj^elsewhere., | fc"___________ _

When you visit HtTCiwSStgEZtt'** ~ ‘ 
Shoe Store, come expecting * 6‘ ,0‘w"blhe
see the best quality of Shoes I no Cure, no Pay.
yOU WOn’t be disappointed. Examination Free.

The following
Chevron Stripes, Striped Broad Cloth, Venetians

in all shade» and qualities.FOR SAI.H BY

549

Ladies’ Coats417
The largest and most complete stock we have shown.

*5° Prices Range from $4.00 to $25.00. 
Ladies’ Furlined Garments from $35 to $75 each.

A full line of General 
teLVmethyst Jewelry.

250

UtouRblla for their country ,od lu I’!” ?" h“ 1.5*6 >'|u«re milt, t f lira, 
tfiatrriil andUhr.! aavanrenHuT ,hkb-*"» u. ui.w. nriw

are being worked.
The group baa captured this tim

ber for apeculntive 
one berth which

------ FURS IN ------

larmSTsafles^re^qWrërptoi pectin. iteleal at this time will 
*°* appear -, terrible a calamity. 
They have bee» cloaely watching the 
comae ol events at (JtUwa and ate 
pretty well convinced, many of them 
thnt it would be to Ihc advnntayc of 
their party to meet with an «ily de 
feat rather than to further miller ai 
the hand, of the .poller» wlm 
in control.

Watches, Jet
Clocks, & Optical

Repairs.

7f -
and latest Novelties.purposes. Thus, 

*“» got from the 
Government in Mr. Fraser’« name 
for $500 Ins been offered for sale at 
b«lf » million. Tbe profit on this 
deal will be #499 5<*o. A second berth 
10,1 This also I» held at #500,.
000 by the Burrow» coterie. A third 
berth which cost #6,000 was 
Burrows to the actual 
Cowan, of Prince Albert, for 
cash. In this transaction the

Woollen Goods, Golfers’ Norfolk Jackets, 
Sweaters, New Gloves & Hosiery.

flood Engraving,
All Styles.

We have . tomber of diffère,, kind, of 
Men », Women # and Children’s sizes, that we 

have red,.«vi in price. Them, „,w
thbreuki,,. ami are all reliai,Ie made. Hut we 
arc determined to clear out the whole lot I,. fore 
we receive our new fall *t,xk.

♦seeoperator, Mr.
#8o,Ofx> 
polfti-

who are high in favor with the 
Dltawa Vlvvernmem mile *74,000 

'-lean patrt^m^ori Rjfj enable -Uhoiil turning a hand. The 1 sgr,
•Peieelor to/ine above party nbd vote ! ‘wt"a|c mile, will, when ........... ,,kr
h^-wnn M III, «gent to teprenen, many foUtmen. In the land burin,.».
Ue'cL™ " “ °“*" «h» 'h' “«* »>•'« »< «Unir. I,., lean dl«.
1. ’ W l* !» «hove repromil, eoverol. Ad.mnon, M phow. * cetofn who believe in God N.k.U,hL,„ V„„, ,«„d „
hope to meet Him In the (rent u„. «ere nml -*.! „ y, m„k| ’
>h«c“m^^,“" T r"lny","’«: ......... »»l-
gritoere, * *" rfltaà' * "I**”'
hen.lon It-. .7 . “"P'« Z... -•«•P.ll.er. to, ,h„,
• hor-ht.1, ih ” ?”* “fth'l«ien I”11'11'1"". «c'iulrmt the lirlg.ll.m 
«Iventoih 1 "" '«-I them, «“'v" «f>J*.,oo., |„ Xlu, ,

Of.1 ro, comm,.,
..... _ per*»* of all elm I, » knotty Lon'lorl «long will, , g,«i„K I,,,.

*2**'*"J3r«-oorhtrg, to,

elenr a voting them. W, hnitL. -, J,e„.

wltTiwert 2!,hU"' rld| ’""""h ilely to t£„,„.| A «P<ci.l meeting of the
,be .Ooller to ,Ut tin.tjo. making *,., . «««'"or. of Avndl. Univer.lt, ...

hut .l«, JJ* blindé *1? llU' d*"' Thg Isnd 1,, h« d 00 Tue. d,y In con.lder the «p-
hl. own pr-lermen, "L i'*to "'k’ !,,! , ,1"«r","'"‘ «.ntrihn,, t„ " P'"'"*>r to the v.cat.t

....

srs
fi-2.i.oooo.i Ihis irans.ictiun |,g„j ^vlnn W At Acadia lit- won the

mmmmi .
flailf..x It ... pu„:l,..«d lor *45 „ H„„||„h The iStlowing yen. he
..V, Irom a middlemen who I,ml paid „ ||„v„,i, ;1„d it,, autumn

'"T 11 H“e • l""”‘ ol „f ,w he proceeded 1,1 Oalotd 
f.djtr. Thin ott.ldlem.n nyntelll I, Ac«dl.'n fire! Klltele. wbol.r
not mnlilcled to lend opernlhin,. It |„,| , ........ .. enteet .1 Oxlmd,
appertain, to everything. One of the „p«cl.l,,ln. It. Kngll.lt, I,king the
Deputy Minister, h.. devl.red tlt.l dtgrot ut M. A.. Ihi. «pting, «t.ndlng A Good Bicycle fitted 
#200,000 • year I» lr.at by the fact thnt *vcomf in the exhibition lor the de ^ul n .«.Ur I» „•
the orders for supplies go to politicians gfec, 11,1 ** AeUOSiCr IS O
or middlemen Instead of to the regular During the summer Mr. Bate» linn Good CotilblllOtiOlt#
merchant been travelling on the continent. He!

Thi# thing in net be slopped. Bui •**» signified his willingness to sccept !

'■ -...... ...- n ™ fjystt’js m1 ,ne s ■ j. «**. »,
Iv preventing robf»ery in future. Home ihe College year. j the chief conductors on th» I.
thing more than that is needed, and - who has been spending part of
restitution seems to be imperative Capt. Ralph Macdonald and non cation viailing relatives and 
Restitution is called for, that ti e Clyde, of Boston. Mas»,, who arc 1 in thin vicinity, wu» 
people may have whet la their own spending a short time In Nova Scotia, Friday '*»» »ml |>«id Tiik Ac a 
As a matter ol juatico the property 01 ire visiting in town, guest# at the * V!1Xr\ Vu,d . ’
the money dishonestly or cunningly home of Ihe former * nclce. Mrs. B j county bT'wVekly visits oPtb" 
taken should be returned to the right O. Dnvlson, Summer street. I nsl.
Ini owners. Restitution is needtd 
not only that the people may bave 
what I» theirs, but as a warnln 
the graitera are forced to disgorge 
neither these men nor any others will 
be eager to repeat the experten-* we 
have had during the past few years.

As for ourselves he have 
blind no use for

partizsnship-a blindness that 
would cause a free-born elector to vote 
for a boodler. a grafter, a graft red 
I uT'a'** *rnakblt’ i an ''«moralist-

J, F. HERBIN J. D. CHAMBERS.li OPTICIAN A JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. ».

1908 HARD COAL.Special Low Prices in Trunks,/ 
Grips and Suit Coses. i THE BIG SHOW

IoOW Prices while discharging.
Cargo dut to arrive flr»t of August.

Place your order now. -St. John 
Exhibition

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. If
Beat quality Kgg, Stove & Nut.

WOlfVIUE, n. s.
ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LTD.

pijRT WILI.f AMH, NOVA HOOTIA.

Opens Sept. 12th. Closes Sept, 19thThe New Professor. RATHERTHAN RUN RIDE ABIGYGLE See the Wonderful Diving Horses. Adgie and her 
Performing Lions Javanese Family of Acrobats. 
Pony and Dog Circus. Mrs. Tom Thumb and Iter 
Company of Midgets.

Unparalleled Display of Firework».
The Pike with Its Mystic Msec. Machinery Hull 
in a whirl of motion. Countless other sttrsctlona.
More Cattle. Horses, Poultry snd Agricultural 
Exhibits than ever before.

Board of

The United States Government recognizes the Bicycle 
nedium of quick delivery service for it is pictured 

cial delivery stamps issued by the Post
< as the m

oil the regular spec 
i Office Department.

Other Buelneee Mon Should Take the Hint 
and uee a Bloyole.

M Taken all in all what other possession coating so little
money is able to give such returns ip health and economy 

y Itvcry' ridfèr of*n decade agi» knows he felt better, sli^pt 
better and actually was better physically when he wed 
the wheel daily

Those who have taken up the wheel 
who have never stopped riding, or those 
right with nature, ride a Bicycle and I 
The place to get them is at

Kll.ott B.te». M.A., oft)”

of truth s

on HI Railways and Steamboats.

clrcnmslam him? Be
es use ha happens tn belong to youi 
party I# a cowardly and treaaonablr

A. O. SKINNER, Prakfant. R. H. ARNOLD, Manager.
I

again, and those 
who wish to get 

ride a good one.
fHe

1er a* the Moral Reform party 
or their candidate In this county ii 
concerned there will be no need for 
the formation of a branch of the ftlec 
torol Purity I/rague. 
party or it* candidate, Mr. N W. Ra
ton, will expend one dime Improperly 
They will not use one bottle of liquor, 
or one drink, for

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

School Supplies.fC. H. ROCKWELL’S 1Neither thi

KENTVILLE.
We keep the largest stock of School Supplies in 
town therefore we give the lowest prices. Try us for

Pencils Erasers 
Scribblers Pens

i! A'if
any purpose; they 

one dollar directly, or in
itie pnrebase of votes or FALL & WINTER GOATS School Books 

Note Books
pay 
for ldirectly

for In any way to improperly influ 
ence any voter. In many counties 
branches of the Electoral Purity 
league are being formed. This is 
where the old partisan electors are In 
deadly combat. Mr. Baton la, and al 
ways has been, an out and out tern 
persnee advocate. He never drinks 
bimsell, and never asks 
to. Hie consistency on 
■ nee question is an opei 
and read by all men. 1!

in Wolf
Ladies you will find our Pall and Winter Show
ing of Tailored Coats brimful of interest.

$1000.00 as Prizes In Dock.
wen to the boys snd girls of Can- 

the picture on the cover 
a book, which servaa as 
here only. Come and

#1000 00 in hooka gl 
ads prices for the best copy ol 
of The Prize Practice Book. Thi 
an excellent scribbler, la on sale 
learn full particulars,Styles.

%■ I'
Are Smart and Attractive.anyone else 

the temper 
n book, known 
e was tbe lead-

9PE0IAL Por a short time we will sell $ 3 cent 
scribbler and a one cent eraser together for 3 cents,

Modela. u: Vyear», in driving the rum trsf 
t of Canning, and law breakers FLO. M. HARRISThe most popular altown in the great fashion centres.

Materials.
have been carefully selected and present the most harmonious effects.

Prieea.
The garments are all popular priced. All new stock. Can more 

Mid? Your inspection is cordially invited.

fie ou
will receive no mercy from him. This 
is why all the powers of the rum ele 
ment are seeking hia* defeat. Open 
bars, free rum, and lota of it. are en
camping with the opponents of tbe 
Reform Party. If the Reform Party 
use any money It will be in watching 
their enemies. Detective» are being 
employed and war to the knife will 
be waged against tbe spoilers of Ihe 
home, and their dangerous, deadly, 

king camp followers, and edher

Kentville. ) If You Wont 
Light, White Bread 

ond Light, Tasty Pastry

JWOLFVILLE, N. 8.
The commission is rapidly giving 

shape to the approaching Nova Hcoti» 
Horticultural lixhlbitlon, to be field 
at Kentville, on tbe 7th, Bth and gib

In all lines of fruit-, grains, vege 
tables, domestic end educational ex 
hlbits, tbe prospect is there will lx 
the lsigeet and most varied display 
and In quality tbe beat ever seen In

THE WORLD'S BEST

POTATO DIGGER.every time you bake—use Denver Flour, | 
If you want a flour that make, tile Best Roll 

and Biscuit.—and the Best Cake, and Pica—in 
Beaver Flour.

Jack's Royal First Prias
» —■ ,r. HUM with Bill It Koll.r Bwlhfi.

Th. Has been moat favorable 
all larm

Ltd’

•t Aiderai.
and Pantry to the barrel—uk Beaver FI, 
Beaver Flour U a blend of |.glüfif'gj.fl 

It contain, the uouriihing gluten and 
food properties of Manitoba wheat 
famous pnatry-muking qualities of Ontario 

You really get two flour, in one—and th, 
of both when you buy BedVCT Flour.

Vn yeour ui

In the Halifax Herald Km a

F. in. • put hot,» 
li out cut 10 fir,Th». Boys and Girls.wt Mr. Uh.tr. th. b»I ponllr, 

" M| lhi count#,. In txpulnl
; Mm

b. - x
Way fo

---------------,

nut. In

A.'W-*
——

iee, will lx 
ting to «II I -------------- Th.

r

Prie»,

---- $8
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